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Special Sermons and Music as Features of Sunday Church Services in Cit

RESULTS OFe MUSIC AS 
WORSHIP AID RIOTOUS IIP

CONVERTS FOR DR. SMILEY 
OLD ASBURY IN PULPIT
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Delaware Avenue Baptists to !Dr. Reed Will Preach t 
Hear Special Program at 

Sunday Services

Revival Thereunder DlrectionjWest Presbyterian Church
Worshippers Have Help

ful Sunday Program

gradually getting bark to the teach-| v ided the Lamb of God to take away |
Ing of Hla Word, and Its spirit, the the sin of the world. God had a | 
horrible practices of the past are no I glorious purpose interwoven with His 
longer approved. But many bave I permission of sin. which the major- 

* much yet to learn respecting the true Uy but faintly discerned until lately.
I Plan of God—the true teaching of -lesus Intimated that shortly before MIlru IMTrnrPT
the Bible. tllc establishment of His Kingdom lYlUtfl lIN 1 tlvti 1

One of the first lessons for us Io Hi* Church will he like a company of 
learn Is that the curse which God 
pronounced against our race Is not
eternal torment at the hands of pin class wills understand features of 
devils; but plainly and slmplv, as the Divine pl*n previously kept Be- The regular services will be held 
the Apostle says. "The wages of sin cret. Delaware Avenue
1s death." Then he points us to the Evidently we are living in such a ; Çhundt The pastor s morning sub-

I remedy a resurrection from death time now. On this account and not ■i*'* ' "he> Pauline Optimism. At
secured for all through the Redeem- *>y their own superior wisdom tho anthem^'tle«1»«6 M^ok and 'r'enHe"
er's death at Calvary. T%e Apostle Wise Virgin class is today attaining **'‘hem. Jesus Meek and Gentle,
therefore adde “But the Kift of God l,n appreciation of God’s Plan, im lud- Alexander Jackson taking the solo 
mererore aaae, but ui gui oi uua f wavinfr nmnit I,art- Another feature of the morning
is eternal life through Jeans Christ ln* H,s reasons ror waving po m>i- rv.r in , th fi«nfrilltr nf H

ted a reign of Sin and Death amongst ! ... " “p ,th0 RlnS''>K Hun-
mankind for six thousand years— fti* ^*argo’ a woman 8 nuar- 
whlch la to be abolished by Messiah’s cfr?* D,. , 0 . , ... . . 0
Reign of Righteousness during the „.™P Bi£‘e Sp^°l »«> ■» *
Seventh Ore«? Thousand-Year Dav oclock- There Is an InVerestlng Bo-
Tk.Tl»*.tL„rT,. glnner’B Department which takes
I he lempfatlon of It*. care of a]1 the chntjren from the tot

How Lucifer and holy angels be- to onc of slx yt,ar8

At thp evening service I^eslie Cook, 
the organist, will play as the pre
lude, ‘ Romance in D Flat,” by E. H. 
Leman. Arthur .1. Price, tenor solo
ist, will sing “Crossing tho Bar,” 
by Cowles. Mr. Lassiter will speak 
on the subject. “The Energy of De
spair," Another interesting feature 
of this service will be a solo by Miss 
Jane P. Dutton.

An especial treat is in store for 
those attending the meeting next 

The serpent doubtless Wednesday evening when Miss Julia 
Beauchamp will sing. The subject of 
tho meeting will be “The Good Things 
I Know About My Church.”

Friday evening the Christian En
deavor Society will meet, with Mrs. 
J. H, Westcott as leader. At 4.15 
o'clock on Friday afternoon the Jun
ior Christian Endeavor Society will 
meet.

Tomorrow's musical program fol-

THE DEATH-CURSE.
Geimfs I—Jan. 19.

“Every one that eonmillteth §ln Is 
tho bondservant of e’n.—John 8t>4

Young on Subject at 
Sunday Night Services

of Woman Evangelist to 
Close Tomorrow1

SPECIAL MUSICCHOIR HAS SPECIAL Adam'a first alu brought tho pen- ! 
ally spec,(tied In this lesson, but It. Is (

MIKir FOR THF DAY not Hie thought that subsequent si I is 
ITiUdlt run int uni brought olhBI. addiUunnl penalties.

Tho Bible proposition la that God, 
having made Adam perfect, required 
perfect obedience as th# condition of 
his continuance In Divine favor and 
everlasting life. One disobedience 
broke fbe covenant between God and i 
Adam, by which he was guaranteed 
evot lasting life. (Hosea 6:7, Mar
gin.) He dropped from favor Imme
diately, under the sentence, "Dying, 
thou shall die."

■Volliing that Adam or his children 
could do subsequently could alter 
that sentence or recover 
relationship with God. 
penalty wos the limit. It, could not 
be increased by subsequent sins, just
ns murderer sentenced to be hanged to obpy the Master's voice, God has 
could not receive a more-severe pen- provided glorious things, far super- 
ally, whether he had committed oue | ior to anything that Adam had or 
murder or a thousand. By laws of I lo8t To tboBC w)l0 wa|k jn .jcnua1 
heredity, Adam transmitted to his footsteps, God promises a shtfe in 
race a share of what he possessed, ] tfi« First Resurrection. These will 
both good and bad. Hence we were j constitute the Bride class, joint-heirs 

The people's popular service will be all born in sin and "shapen in ! with the Master In His glorious King- 
Dr. Smiley will Inquity.” dora, soon to be established for roll-

De- As Adam could not increase his mg away the curse of sin and death 
penalty, neither can his children. As and lifting up humanity to all lost in 
Adam could not restore himself to Eden and redeemed at Calvary,
covenant relationship with God, King of kings and Lord of lords Mes- 
neither 'ran his children. But as siah will put down all things opposed 
Adam could, by obedience to the Di- to the Divine will, 
vine Law. prolong the process of his The lesson of Tills Study.
dying, so may his children. He waa if OUr Christian forefathers could then manifested
nine hundred and thirty years trying properly have appreciated today’s woman perceived, 
before the death penally was fully lesson, they would have known what 1 knowledge. Why had God forbidden 
attained. But the impairment the Bible teaches respecting the (that particular fruit? It did not kill 
wrought by sin has so progressed I “wages of sin" and would soon have the serpent. Why should it kill her? 
that many of Adam's children die | Becn how seriously public thought The serpent seemed wise. Why should 

(in Infancy, and a few maintain the i bad drifted away from the Divine tes- not that fruit make her more wise? Morning—Organ nreliirte "franrt
There will be services In Pencader struggle for existence for a hundred thnony. to "doctrines of demons.” Could it he that God wished to keep (thorn* q •• -j-|lf,0 Salome- anthem

years. How distinctly God forewarned our them in ignorance, and for that rea- "jP8us Meek and Gentle" Paul 4m-
Dentil the Curse—Not Torture. first parents that eating the forbid- sen had forbidden their eating of the j)roge. g0j0 Alexander B lack

Our forefathers during the Dark den fruit would bring upon them the frlut? Such disloyal thoughts should lBon; )a(1j0K- quartette "Feast in the
Ages got some strange mlaunder- | death penalty! After they had dis- have been promptly spurned. But the I jj0rJp- < l.arco> Handel. Mrs. Zearfoss
standings of the Heavenly Father's j obeyed. Ood drove them out of Eden, Insidious poison worked. She aur- Miss Clevie Newman, Miss Zoch. Miss 
character and Plan. Misunderstand- ; that the penalty pronounced against raised that her husband would not Georgia Newman; organ postlude se
Ing the Bllile to teach that C.od ar- ; them might he accomplished. Had consent, so she ate alone. She was
ranged for the eternal torture of »11 | they continued in Eden, eating cf its sot deceived us respeets the wrong- 
mankind except the saintly Church, | life-sustaining fruits, they would 1 doing, but regarding the result. Sce- 
they sought to ropy their mlseepeep- have lived indefinitely. In order that tug that the serpent was not pois- 
tion of Jehovah by torturing their fel- the sentence of death might ba ex- mied by the fruit she did not realize 
low-creatures. AVe must not think of ecuted, they were driven out and the that the poison to her was that of 
our forefathera as fiendish at heart, aiigel'g flaming sword protected the disobedience, bringing the death sen- 
hut as deceived Jay what St. Paul rails entrance to Paradise. tenee. Adam’s eating of the fruit was
"doctrines nf demons." We sympa- Why Evil Was Permitted. with full knowledge of the result. In
thize with their godly intentions, hut The Bible distinctly tells us that love with his wife, he ate knowingly,
reprobate their devllsh procedures. God foreknew the fall of man. before preferring to die with her rather 

Because Ood's people have been the foundation of the world, and pro- than to live without her.

RECEIVE MEMBERS
AT MORNING SERVICE IN CHURCH MEETINGS BY CHURCH CHORUI"virgins," some wise and some fool- 

I ish. He intimated that the Wise Vir-j

> The program of services at West 
Church tomôrrow will ho of great In
terest to *the members and friends of 

will begin the church and to the public In gen- 
witb a prayer meeting at nine o'elocs. oral. Dr. Smiley will occupy tho pnl- 
At ten thirty o'clock there will be pit morning and evening. HU ser-
Dublic worship and preaching by Miss mon theme at the morning hour will
Annie Agues Smith, of New York, be. "Wrestling With Ood.” Tho music
followed by a reception of members, for this service will be; organ, ' Pro-

o’rlock the Sunday school ( lu do ln E flat." by Read: anthem.
•'Sing Alleluia Forth," by Buck; so
loists. Mrs. Beatty. Mr. Roberts and 

At three Mr. Jones; offerloryt "River of Life," 
by Laeoy; soloist. Miss Robb; organ, 
"Postlude In B Flat." by Read.

All departments of tho Bible School 
will assemble nt 
Charles Bower presiding.

Miss The Women's Bible Class is taught 
by the assistant to the pastor, Miss 

The Men's Class is taught 
The Christian Kn- 

mect at (i.45

In Grare M. E. Chureh tomorrow 
morning the Dr. George Bdwarl 
Reed will preach on the subjecl 
“The Joy of Our Lord." The Sum 
day School will meet at 2 o’clock. 1 

The Epworth League meeting wil 
be held in tho lecture room at 6.3] 
o'clock. j

In the evening at 7.30 o'clock th| 
pastor will deliver the second sormoj 
of the scries on "The Prodigal Sol 
and His Brother." The subject wij 
he: "The Riotous Life and WhJ 
Comes of It." A large audience lia 
toned to the first sermon of the Berid 
given last Sunday .evening. Th| 
musical selections given by thl 
church quartette and new chorus, tq 
gether with the singing of pospa 
songs, constitute an attractive fcatuij 
of the Sunday evening services.

During the day the following must 
cal numbers will fee rendered by th] 
quartette and chorus; Moiuinl 
quartette, "The Friend That Waltet] 
Nigh,” Macey; duet. “My Faith Look] 
Up to Thee." Bachman; Mrs. Pollan 
and Mrs. Watson.

Evening—Quartette, "Lead Kindi 
Light,” Burk; chorus. "Rock of Ages] 
Boche; George N. Maris, organist.]

Ashury M. E. church has been en
gaged in evangelistic services all the 

;-ek and has gained converts.
The services tomorrow

I W’l

our Lord.” (Romans 8:23.) All ex
perience the death penalty. All will 
have opportunity sometime of regain- 

I Ing everlasting life, through Mos- 
covcnsnt I Biab-„ redemptive work and His Mll- 

The death

At. two
will meet and as this Is Decision Day 
in the school Dr. Macnlchol is look
ing for an Interesting time, 
thirty there will he a Pentecostal ser. 

At six thirty the Epworth lennfal Kingdom.
For some, a Little Flock, who in

this Age have ear« to hear and hearts | come disloyal to God we will Inquire
into later. In this lesson Lucifer, or 
Satan, is shown as seeking to alien
ate the affection^ of our first parents 
from the Creator, and by tempting 
them to sin. to bring them under the 
death penalty, that he might en-’lavc 
them as servants of sin. A spirit be
ing. he would be unseen to Eve. ex
cept as he would assume material 
body. It suited his purposes to pos
sess a serpent and through it to 

As tempt Eve
spoke by signs as we sometimes say, 
“Actions speak louder than words."

■The serpent ate of the forbidden 
fruit in the sight of the woman and 

The 
craved

vice.
League will meet.

At seven thirty there will be a song 
service followed by preaching by Mlsr,
Smith. As this will close 
Smith's engagement at Asbury, Dr 
Macnlchol expects a large attendance. Stoppard.

..........—------------------------ by Dr. Smiley.
CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING deavor Society will

W. H. Chapman, Winnebago, Neb., o’clock, 
tells how he did It. “My two children 
had a very had cough and the doctor’s 
medicines did them no good. I got a 
Itutlle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound. and before It was all used th<* p)e led by Professor t'lyni“r's chorus 
children were free and cured of their choir, the following program of spe- 
cough. I saved a doctor's hill for one cj,] music will lie 
25e bolt le of Foley’s Honey and Ta; ("Musical Hketc " by

No opiates. N. H. Dan- male chorus, "Salvation's River,’’ by 
! Foster; soprano solo. "God is Call 
lug," by Messick; Miss Edith Robb,’ 

jlioloist; offertory, "I Come, o Itlrssed 
Saviour." hv Plnsutl;" organ, post- 

UHURUH SERVICES [ludfli -March From Alda." by Cordl.
Servirea tn the chureh of the New i

2 o'clock, with

held at 7.30 o'clock, 
speak of "The Traitor's Kiss."

I side the service of song by the pro-

given: organ, 
Stetson ; tho

Compound." 
forth. Market and Second Sts.. Wil
mington. Dei.*

SERVICES AT S1LVERBROOK.
Services at Silverbrook M. I 

Church tomorrow wdll fe held at tl] 
usual hours tomorrow and promise l| 
he of an interesting character. Th] 
pastor will preach at 10,30 o’cloel 
The Sunday school will convene at] 
o'clock followed by the Junior LeagtJ 
meeting. The Epworth League se] 
vice will be in charge of the pr-s] 
dent. Harry S. Kiger. At 7.30 oVlocj 
an evangelistic écrive. Mr. Tcrradir] 
of the First Italian Methodist Episcd 
pal Church, will sing.

its wisdom. 
She

NEW JERUSALEM

, ' lows:VI u FASTOU IV PULPIT.Jerusalem tomorrow will pe held ni j 
10.45 o'clock. The subject of the ser- 1
mon will be "How Water ta Turned ' Presbyterian church at Glasgow to
Into wine." Sabbath School will he ' morrow morning and evening with
held at 9.30 o’clock. The Bible class j the R-v. George L, Smith, of Cedar
will meet nf 10 o'clock and the - Hill, N. J., ns the preacher.
League reading will be held--at 7'Smith was lately elected pastor or 
o'clock. ithls church.

Mr.

lected.
Night -Organ prelude. "Romance :n 

Lemare; «anthem. 
"What Are These That Are Arrayed 
In White Rohes?" 
solo, "Crossing 
Cowles." sung by Arthur J.

I solo, selected. Miss Jane P. Dutton; 
organ, postlude.

BIBLE STUDENTS MEETING.
The International Bible Studcn] 

will meet In Red Men’s Hall No. 51 
Shipley street, on Sunday afternoo] 

when Dr. H. J. Patterson, of Phllade 
phia. will deliver a discourse on tq 
topic, "By One Man’s Sin, the Deal] 
Curse.”

MISSIONARY RALLY 
BY EPISCOPALIANSTRAINING CLASS 

AT EASTLAKE
D Flat,” E. D.

by John Stainer; 
the Bar,” Eugene

Price;The annual missionary rally for the 
Sunday Schools 
Churches In Wilmington and vicinity 
will beheld In Trinity 
o’clock tomorrow, 
he hy the Rev. Doctor Bratennnl, sec
retary of the Third Missionary De
partment. The parishes of the city 
and the nearby towns will he repre
sented.

of the Episcopal

Presbyterian church.
and Market

At Eastlake 
corner Twenty-seventh 
streets, the Rev. Henry Cunningham 
will conduct the worship and preach

church at 3.30 
The address will

PASTOR HAS VITAL TOPICfI
ORGAN RECITAL 

AT SECOND CHURCH
CALL WOMEN TO 

MISSIONARY WORKREVIVAL AT 
BRANDYWINE

tomorrow.at both church services 
At 10.30 o'clock, the sermon topic 
will be "Success Through Karn«*l- 

The Sunday School and

VV ES TM INSTE R SERVICES.
Mr. Stonesifer to Answ 

Are We Born 
Guilty"

] A brief sermon, to children will be 
given at Westminster tomorrow in 
addition to the régulai' sermon 
the morning scrvlco. A service for 
the administration of infant baptism 
w ill bn held in the church at 3 o'c lock 
in the afternoon. The sermon Sun
day evening will be the second In 
the series on the subject "The Chris
tian. Whit he is and what his ob
ligations are." The church doors 
are open at 7.30 Sunday evening to 
accommodate those who eomo early 
for menditation and to listen to the 
chimes.

The musical _ program is as fol
lows :

Morning service—Organ prelude 
"Benediction Nuplalls" (Saint- 
Seansl ; anthem. “Jubilate Deo In 
D" (Ford); offertory, duet, “Guide 
me, O Thou Great Jehovah” (Lan
sing). Mrs. Howard Clark, Frank F. 
Palmer.

Take the “direct roed" to health Evening service—Organ prelude 
and strength by using Foley Kidney "The Answer" ( Woletenholme). an- 
Pills for -backache, rheumatism, them. "When the Day of Toil is Done" 
weak, sore kidneys and bladder irreg- (Berwald); offertory, "Bleed are the 
ularltlcs. Each ingredient Is chosen | Pure in Heart" (Huruno Huhn.) J. 
for its positive healing and curative j Frank Ayres, 
qualities, Foley Kidney Pills are the 
best medicine you can buy for kid
ney and bladder troubles. Mrs. J. M.
Ffnd»\v, Lyons, Ga„ says; "I took 
Foley Kidney Pills and they entirely 
cured me." N. B. Danfnrth. Market

REVIVAL VT EPWORTH.
ness.'

will mark the beginning •>Second Baptist church tomorrow j 
morning the Rev. Thomas P. Hoi-, 

loway
and the Name." 
vices his subject will be, "Tomor

row,"
The choir will sing Ihn following 

selections: Morning—Anthem. "It is 
I, Be Not Afraid,” Wilson; anthem, 
“Holy, Holy Holy.” Gounod.

Evening Anthem.
Me,” Bnrnhy; solo, "Rock of Ages," 
Johnson.

The Bible School moots at 2.15 
o’clock. The Senior Christian En
deavor Society will meet In the chapel 
at 8.46 o'clock.

The new departure at the regular 
mid-week meeting, the Bible study 
course on the life of Christ, was 
inaugurated on last Wednesday be
fore a largely attended meeting.

On January 30, Mrs. H. C. Garris
on. organist ot Tabernacle M. E. 
church, Camden. N. J.. will give an 
organ recital In the Second Baptist 
church. Mrs. Garrison is the «wife of 
Howard C. Garrison, M. D„ und Mrs. 
Holloway's sister. The recital will 
he under the auspices of Mrs. Hollo
way's Bible class, and the silver of
fering will he devoted to the church 
building fund.

The Rev. Dr. G. F. C. Bratenahl 
was the guest of honor, and speaker 
at the largely attended meeting of St. 
Andrew’s branch of the Woman's 
Auxiliary held in St. Andrews Church 
yesterday afternoon. In his address 
Dr. Bratenahl told of the missionary 
work that has been done by wom^n. 
Women, he said, had always been 
pioneers in tho work.

He especially urged tly' women to 
form as strong a missionary organiza
tion among the men and boys as now 
existed among the members of the 
Women's Auxiliary and' the Girls' 
Junior Auxiliary.

The Churches of Old Rweqes, Trin
ity and Christ Church, Christiana 
hundred, will he visited by Ur. Brate
nahl on Sunday.

Sunday
of special revival effort at Epworth 
M. E. chureh. Tenth and Lombard 

All the societies tn (he

InAdult Bible Class will meet at 2 
A teacher training class of 

two

at
o'clock.
twelve members will begin a will preach on "The Vision 

At the evening ser-
stroets.
church are roijoeated to co-operate 
with the pastor in the work.

The pastor's preaching subjects 
will he. “10.30 o'clock, "The Fl ist 
Question of Life and the Last;" 7 30 
o'clock, "An important Inquiry.” The 
church has been experiencing nnx-i 
success, witnessing couversionslit the 
regular services both morning amt 
evening
tlnue every evening next week except 
Saturday.

Railroad Evangelist" to be 
the Sunday Night 

Speaker

SERVICES WILL
CONTINUE NEXT WEEK

The Christianyear course of study.
Endeavor meeting will lie held at. 7 INSPIRING MUSIC
o'clock.

There will he a popular pralae and 
gospel service at 7.45 o'clock, 
pastor will speak on "A Fatal Con
versation.
place in this service, 
soloists will sing several selections 
at both church service.

AT NIGHT SERVIC
The

Two practical subjects will be coil 

sidered in the sermons tomorrow J 
the First Presbyterian church, Mai 

ket above Ninth. The Rev. J. Roa 
Stonesifer, will have as the mornlil 
theme, “Helped by Helping,” and I 
the evening he will answer a quel 
lion that it is being asked often, “Ail 
Wc Born Guilty?" This will follol 
as a sequel to tho Sunday Sc.hol 
lessftn in the afternoon when "Til 
First Sin" will be studied. The musl 
at these services Is always pleaslnl 
and in the evening an effort is marl 
to provide the most Inspiring congrJ 
Rational and choral music. j

The Sunday School meets at I 
o’Mock and la always glad to reoeivl 
new scholars of any age. Every dl 
part ment is Interesting. The Men! 
Bible Class, taught by the pastoj 
is particularly helpful in view of tH 
wide discussion of the present, lei 
sons on the beginning of the worll 
man and sin. i

There will be special music at eacj 
service. In the morning a trio eon 
slating of Mrs. Harry Hobson. Mr] 
James McMullin and Robert D. Ea| 
on »ill sing. "The Merry Seat,” an] 
the choir will sing “I Lay my Sins ej 
Jesus." In the evening the choir wij 
sing the anthem, "Hark. Hark NS 
Soul." Mrs. James McMullin and Mr] 
Walter L. Roberts taking the sol 
parts.

The music has a large 
The rhoir and "Ahlde WithRevival services will con-i

SERVICES VT CENTRAI-
“The Hem of Christ’s Garment" 

will be the theme of the sermon to
morrow morning in Central Presby
terian chureh, King street, below 
Eighth. The Rev. J. II Crawford 
•will occupy the pulpit both morning 
and evening The Sunday School 
and Adult, Bible Class will convene 
at 12 o'clock. These classes are 
growing lu Interest

The Y. P. S, C. K. will meet at 8.45 
o'clock The meeting will bo tn 
charge of the prayer meet Ing com
mittee. The. evening gospel service 
will begin i\t‘ 7.45 o'clock. The sing
ing will bq- led by the choir, and the 
minister will preach on the subject, 
"Forbidden Sackcloth."

( Hllisrs LIKE IN PICTURES.
The Rev. W. O. Hurst will deliver 

a stereopticon lecture in Newport M. 
K. church on Tuesday evening on 
the subject, “The l>ast Journeys ot 
Jesus." .11 will be Illustrated with 
fifty views made from photographs of 
the places visited by Christ during 
the closing mouths of his life on 
earth. At the close of the lecture 
some views of Interesting subjects 
made by three amateur photogra
phers of Newport will he shown. The 
lecture will bo for benefit of Newport 
M. E. church.

The series of extra services beiny 
conducted at Brandywine Methodist 
Episcopal Church continue with un
abated Interest.

Tomorrow morning the Rev. P. F. 
Carpenter will preach on "Jacob's 
Vision." Tomorrow night the Rev. 
John R. Clark, the railroad evangel
ist. will deliver the sermon. The 
Epworth League service which will 
bo held at 8.45 o'clock will ho under 
the direction of Albert Stelzer. The 
Sunday School will meet as usual.

A special evangelistic service will 
he held In the afternoon school. Next 
week there will be services in the 
chureh every night except Saturday 

W. U. Fox, 135 W. Washington St.., night.
Noblesville, Bid., says: "After suf
fering many months with kidney trou-1 
hie, after trying other remedies and ! 
prescriptions. I purchased a box of 1 
Foley Kidney Pills which not only did I 
me more good than any other reme-

SERVICES AT EASTLAKE.
I At. Eastlake M. E. church tomor
row morning the Rev. J. R. Bleking 
will preach on "The Master's Ve»- 

| set." At 2 o’clock the Sunday School 
land the Stauffer Bible class will meet. 

Ol'tii t vv srnviri-ii The topic for the Christian Endeavor
ME I H v IN 1 MvKV M tv*. service at 7 o'clock is "How Can We

Services at Bethany Baptist chureh | Better Our Prayer Meetings." The 
-rev nr- /'/vavriiTtig'n I *oniorr‘>w wll> *»« held at the regular „astor has been appointed leader of 
TO Bt tUNIlNUtU|l,0"ri'- The Brotherhood of Andrew ! tli1H sendee. At 7.45 o'clock the ser- 

and Philip will meet at 10 o'clock, j,non subject will he "striving for the 
The theme for morning sermon will Gate." The following musical num- 
he "The i rausformatlou of a Life." ( bers have been pr"pHrnd' Morning, 
The evening subject will be "The j anthem. "Onward Christian Soldiers," 
Deepest Question of the Age." Bible Lacey; evening, anthem "Words of 
School will meet for all grades at 2 I Grace; solo. "Just as 1 Am,” Kenuard 
o'clock. , and the H. Y. P. U at, 7 
o'clock, with A. G. Peirce as loader.

SCIENTIST SERVICES.
At the First Church of Christ 

Scientist, 1201 Van Buren street, to
morrow morning, the subject to be 
discussed will he "Life." Sunday 
School will meet at 9.45 o’clock. The 
Wednesday evening meeting will be 
held at 8 o'clock.

and Second street. Wilmington, Del.*HOIflE UHURUH TRUSTEES.
The Vnung.Men’ Class of Hope Bap. 

fist chijjreh will meet at 10 o'clock lo- 
■ There will be MT. SALEM REVIVALmorning.• morro

preacjllng bolh morning and evening 
At ti*e morning service Miss Eliza
beth fevans will sing The mid-week 
meeyfrg will he hebl Wednesda; even.
M.g ai S ov'mm « morrow morning and evening.

Trustees recently elected for the Rpv r. t. Chafer will preach 
year are Marry Emmons, Uie Rev, Sabbath School will meet at 12 
Mr. Bishop and Messrs Cantwell, nvi0ck and the Christian Endeavor^ at ' 
Jackson. Brown, Murry and Herring. 7 o’clock.

VISITOR AT FIRST U. P, CHURCH.
in the First United Presbyterian ... , , , , ,

church. Third and Broome streets to-!rt,P8 1 O'er used, hu: have positively , , t ... „ , , .
• ( jj«t my kldnovg ,‘tttht. Other mem-1 koainäI mreilugs al Mt. Salem Mur- 

J-h ! here of my family“ have used theming the week have been growing in
with similar results.” Take at the first : Interest. The Rev. 8. M. Morgan has

(sign of kidney trouble. N. B. Dan- (been assisted by the Revs. E. C. Suu- 
forth. Market aml Second streets. Wil- ««»<1. •> T. Richardson, J. R. Ricking

and G. R. Neese. The meetings will
I he continued next week and likely the j Forty-eight persons were present last 
i following with Mr. Sunfield and (Sunday.

At McCabe Memorial church to-1 olîlPri' BRRl8tlnK 
morrow morning the Rev. E, L. Hof- ! 1 hp wl1 >,rp"rh
feeker, suplnlendent of the Wllmlng- J?orn,n* "!’d pvpn n*' '»H»n revival 
ton district, will occupy the pulpit. I ‘hpmp"' 'hp l^,l“1ay„8pho®1*’ Ä ;

I In the evening at 8 o'clock the Rev. 1balcm *''d Rldd,e* Memorial will 
C. MacSorlcy will preach on the a* 'h® usual hour, and the Bp-

1 worth League at 6.30 o'clock.

Davis.
mingtoii, Del.* SUPPLY AT UNITARIAN CHI RUH

Services at the Unitarian churcl 
West street, above Eighth, tomorroj 
will be conducted by the Rev. Fred 
crick A. Hinckley, of Phlladelphl] 
His subject will be, "The Suprerrj 
Conditions of the Best Life.” 01 
January 26. Rev. J. F. Meyer, of Sout] 
Natick. Mass., will conduct the sc] 

vice. '

SERVICE AT ELS ME RE.
DR, HOEFEUKER AT Met ABE. Presbyterian

Chureh, the Sunday School (Mr. J. H.
Services in Holy Trinity Lutheran | ?urne’Supt )»,n moet,at 2 30 °’c'?c^ 

Church will be held at 11 o'clock t0- ! tomorrow-. The regular preaching 
morrow and In the evening at 7.45 iBPrvlPP ,R now fha-ged from after- 
o'eloek. The subject at the former ! n|,on *° evening and will begin at 7.30 
service will be “The Turning of Wa- n’eloek. The Rev. J. W. Lowden. of 
ter into Wine.” and at the latter "The j White Clay Creek Chureh w ill preach 
Gifts That DeiTer.” Sunday school i 
will meet at 10 o’clock.

A seven cent social will be given in 
the basement nf the church on Thurs. 
day evening January 23, by the Lad- 1 
ies' Guild.

At the Elumere

RETAIN your good looks. 
Keep your skin clear, scalp

SOCIAL AT TRINITY UHURUH.

clean and free from dandruff, 
hair live and 
glossy, hands 
soft and white, 
nails sound and 
shapely.

F.
I subject, "A Gospel Message From a 
j Trolley Car Card." The Sunday 
I School session will begin at 12 
I o’clock
i On Thursday evening, January 23, the Rov. G. F. Faning will use as his ! 
a meeting of men will be held in the j subject, “Personal Experience." Tho 
church for the purpose of organizing evening subject wll| he. "The Wed

ding Garment.” Revival services will 
The Ladies' Aid Society is prepar- he held next week. The Rev. C. K. 

Ing for a supper to be given in the | Dry den will preach on Tuesday. Wed- 
basement of the church on Thursday ( nesday and Thursday nights, 
evening, January 28.

CHURCH IN REVIVAL.
In Second M. P. church tomorrow

J*

LAR GERMS Ma Methodist Brotherhood.
4' MR. LANE IN PULPIT.

In Olivet Presbyterian church to- ] 
morrow the Rev. J. C. Lane will oc- | 
cupy the pulpit, preaching at 10.45 j 

• e h • I m I •, o’clock and at 7.40 o’clock. The Sun. 
Sunday services at Harrison Street I Villi (lw TOl LI 1*1 fl K Il3Dll dsy mert *• - i" o clock

Methodist Episcopal church, Seventh I Christian Endeavor Society ;
and Harrison streets, the Rev O.-orge I TRY IT IT Ol R EXPENSE jat 7 ^ Prayer meeting will be
White Dawson, pastor, will be a* \V> are In earnest «hen we ask llPld on "ednesduy evening at the 
follows; 9.15 o'clock, class meeting Von to give ORHINF » mal in, homP of Mr- and Mrs aPorGP Row-
«T,., » , 1.M SVÄ - HÏ’.i'S'i«.«
ä TAsma sjsr-.r.jr. r.? •“ x r ■ «««».«%«Sunday School; 8.45 o’clock, Epworth 1 _d . ' “ JJ0U 7* ,n Services at Faith Tabernacle, WH- I
League, theme. "The Social Goal on ! Ç®1*1 R from ORRINE. This ot- m|nx|on Branch. No. 221 Shipley]
Earth as It is In Heaven;" leader, ■fPr **'*** ’p ^*'PR nnd mothers of tomorrow will be as follows; ,
the Rev. James T. Scott; 7.30 o’clock J tlORP "0° drink to excess an oppor- Sunday School, 2.30 o’clock; Sunday i
preaching, on the subject, "t'hrtsl the • Binily to try flip ORRINE treatment. • evening. 7.30 o'clock; Wednesday ev-(
Only Hope of the World." 11 ,R " VPr>' Rt™l>le treatment.

he given In the home without public
ity or loss of tlmf from business, and 
at a small price.

ORRfNE is prepared In two forms;
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder;
ORRINE No. 2. In pill form, for those 
who desire to take voluntary treat
ment. Costs only 11.00 a box Come 
In and talk over the matter with us.
Ask for booklet. N. B Danforth,
Market and Second S'a.

flourish in the most unexpected 
places and quickly attack a 
body weakened from coIds/T^i 
or general debility, but if 
the lungs are
SCOTT’S EMULSION ~
their progress can be prevented and often over
come, SCOTT’S EMULSION is used in tubercu
losis camps because its highly concentrated nourish
ment builds strength and resistive-power faster than 

disease destroys. It assimilates without 
taxing digestion, and contains no alcohol.

Absolutely nothing equals SCOTT’S 
EMULSION to strengthen the lungs and 
drive out colds and coughs.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J.

CUT1CURA
SOAP

R
II \ If ILIson ST. SERVICES,\

<u& f£h rwith an occa
sional use of 
Cuticura Oint
ment will pro
mote and main
tain these cov
eted conditions 

in most cases to your complete 
satisfaction when all else fails.

ffortified with

-5

1 C<

PRniening 7 45 o'clock ; Friday evening 
7 41) o'clock. Elder Zeeh, of Phlladel- ! 
plus will he In charge of the even- ; 
ing service».

1 QUART KALT MEETING.
’Quarterly service» at Boulden'» Un

ion A. M. E. church tomorrow will be 
featured by four speaker». The love 
feast at 9 o'clock will be in charge of 
the Rev, Samuel Frisby. At 11 
o'clock the Rev. A. Smith will have 
charge; at 2 30 o'clock, the Rev. (}. 
O. Trusty will speak and at 7 30 
o'clock Ezekiel Tow nsend w ill preach.

J

VISITORS t r NORTH ( III K( 11.
At North Baptist church, Uncoln 

street, near Delaware avenue, tomor- | 
row morning. Thomas H Johnson 
will preach.
will h- the evening preacher,
Bible School will meet at noon.

4

I
Berid» to purity.deUoaU-mecbcaiJon, refreshing fraar«iv-f.r,>n»en(enceand 
ecowomy they meetwtlh ttic approval o! the most discnmtaattng. Although 
Kit; everywhere you need not buy them until you try them Liberal sample
Sridi «tu la-pa«» bfcia book troc Addru» Cuticura. Dept. 43. Lotuo»

Edward E. Washburn
The 12-9V
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